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Godl is xîot; welI pleaseid -%ith this shirinlcing plea of the o-ver-înlodest
dliscip)le wlo says, IlNot for niie." lic lias openied thic new and livinig May býy
the blood of' the covenaîîit tlîrougl the reîît vail iinto the most lioly Place, 111(1
oxhorts uis in the lnguagIe of' the apostie, IlLet lis enter iii boldly.' Ani it
is not mnodesty, but unhelief, whIiclî puts in thiis sliriîîing.il îpdea.

IlNot for nie ! " Whiy iiot ? Why, this is the veîy rica bliat the iun-
coniverted, iii their utter uîiibelief of Uie freeniess of God's grace anîd .,Ilrcyy
urgc'e wvhPi pressed to ily to Christ fur salvationi-" Not l'or mie." Aîid yet "'e
wvho have tasted andi feit the love of the Lord kiiow how foolishi tlieir plea is.
«We ]knowv thiat the invitation is utîto " all the ends of the etirti," alid t'O
Iwhosoever will.", Axid surely salvatiwn is 11o mlore J'ree in the lirst dr1-uighlt

of tlhe -waters of life tlîan in the second anti deeper. Christ is no more hrecly
oirerec iii the fa-ith of hiis atolleent thiai iii thoc assnxaîice of lus l)ersolial
pr~eqciice and( sanctifying power. Ile lias xîot given hituiseif t-o us iii hait of
hlis offices frcely, thonl to -%ithhîioldl iîisolf froin us in the othier hiaîf. If we
aie Contenît to takoe irni as a lialf-waiy Saviour-a, deliverer tïorn coiîdeina-
tion mcrely-huit refuse to look to iini as a presenit Saýviojur fr-oîn Sin, iL is Our
own fault. Rie is a full Saviour ; and. to ail Nvlio trust 1dmii lie gives fulîl Sal-
vatiomi. To ail anid to ecdi.

Il But this is miot likze conversioni," says an objector. IlIt is a special
niatter dlesiguod and bestowed up)OIl Speciai. iuistrunwîîits, of God callud to
spc'cial responsibilities. Luther Nvas a great mnan, called of God for a great
workz. l3axter also-Vosley .nd P'Aiguiý-ie. An d thlese great iîmenl were
endowecl w'ithi gcat faiLli. I arn iiot likze onîe of thiese. IL wo-uld be pro-
sunliption in mle, to expeet ally sucli nicaýsure of filitlî."

To aniiswer, and silence this plea is very easy,--but to do awvay -with the
uiil)ehef iliat; utters it is anothuer niatter. lIow do you know, beloved disciple
of JTesus, that the Lord is not callincg yoit to bu a se im instruent speuially
endowed for great and good things ? lias God revealed tu yon hlis plans?
Canl yon say certainly that, God lias not great thiîigs ini store for you. Luther,
a îîoor inoîîk, buried up iii a couvent, without a dollar in te world> or a1l
trien(1 to lean îîpon, or so iniuch as a, Bible of' lus owni to read, Iliglit llave
takien lnp your plea perhlîaîs with 'julite as ilnnch sheOw of reasonl a-S You-aiid
yet suppose lie hiad and Ilad persistod iii it, and refuseci to press for the
fulne.s-s of salvation ?Ahi! thien hoe migit, hiave reinailied a nmoilk for ever,
andu the lioîor and glory of the l'eforîîier would liave crowiied othoer iiîstrui-
ments. So withi yoni. You nîay shutt yonrsýelt ont froîn great, lighît and love
and ilse fnhîiess--yoii nmay lot alîother talze yui') crownl-but iL Nvill be yoiur
own fanit, tliroughi an evil hecart of iinbelief, if you do. And telli me iiow,-
upon, yonr ow'n admission, thiat this second conversion is a poweor of dis-
tiîiguishled us-zefuilîiess to hiim wlio secures it, are yolu not takziîg too mnulcli on1
yoiurs-elf iu rejecting it ? Certaiîiiy it dous iiaku usefiil as w'ell as lial)y
3hristiaiîs, and refusing to pre'ss for it 15 no0 slighit niatter. You hiad buttur

-weighl iL well.

wiLILUIv~ cAnVOSSO
Was left an ori)anti at ton, and bomnd prentice to a farmer. His fatiier wvas a
sailor, iînpressed. and compelled to serve on a British xnuo- aad his dlays
werc eîidcd at laut in the Greenwvich Hlospital. lis inlother gave hiijîn sowe
instruction in thie-to hiimu-difficuit art of reading, -vheu al hild, but of
writing lie knew nothing until lie -,vas sixty-five years old. In luis youth lie
Nvas iindutctedl iinto the mnysteries, of cock-fighting, wrestling, card-playingc, anud
othier likze thîings. Z )0

At twenty-one years of age it pleascd God to arrest, hM and brilla lii
to Christ. lis sister, just then nlewly converted, wvas the mnleans, of this. Hus
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